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INTRODUCTION TO AGRICOM

Agricom researches, develops
and markets a wide range of
proprietary pasture and forage
crop seeds to the agricultural
industry.
Our core business is investing in the research and development of
forage options, and in the advancement of endophyte technology
to increase profits returned back to farmers. We have partnerships
in place with Grasslands Innovation, a joint venture which includes
Grasslanz Technology, a subsidiary of AgResearch. Forage crops are
also sourced from external relationships via Plant & Food Research
(NZ) within the Forage Innovations joint venture programme.
We understand that there are many cultivar options currently
available, so we were the first to initiate grazing system trials to
identify the critical link between using a product and using the
right management to achieve the greatest return per-hectare. We
also invest in an on-farm trial system to compare different forage
cultivars under a wide range of environments around New Zealand.
This trialling system gives us confidence in recommending the
correct cultivar for each situation. We are also active participants
in the independent National Forage Variety Trials (NFVT®), coordinated by the NZ Plant Breeding and Research Association Inc.
The NFVT data contributes to the DairyNZ Forage Value Index (FVI).



GROWING
THE FUTURE
ON A FERTILE
FOUNDATION.
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For more information on Agricom’s research and
development and on-farm trials visit agricom.co.nz.
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The underlying aim across all of our forage guides is
to provide practical information to the end user around
how best to extract maximum benefit from their chosen
forage system. Through challenges, both environmental
and regulatory, we continue to receive increased inquiry
around the fit and application of a host of home-grown
forage options. Our trial farm ‘Marshdale’ has produced
some excellent practical outcomes on the back of extensive
trial work in recent years and this invaluable work is set to
continue. Both the Relish red clover system and the Savvy
cocksfoot work are great examples of this thinking, where
they were the primary species under the spotlight in terms
of animal performance as opposed to being ‘add-ons’ or
just the components of a mix. This work has taken these
species to a new level of understanding and usage right
around the country.
We were very proud of our Ecotain® environmental plantain
launch in 2018 and our focus on this innovative product will
continue into 2019 and beyond. Ecotain is the only plantain
proven to function through four independent mechanisms
to reduce nitrogen (N) leaching from the urine patch.
Without question this sort of technology will play a critical
role for many farmers moving forward as regulation around
N management looms.
Good luck with your forage programmes this year.
We hope that you will find content within this guide which
will enable you to extract the very best from your chosen
forage system.

Mark Brown
NZ Sales and Marketing Manager
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WHAT'S
NEW?
Our products are often the talk
of the district. But we let them
speak for themselves.



For more discussion and agronomy insights,
follow us on Twitter @agricom_nz

Agricom’s website launched
November 2017

Go online for up-to-date
product information,
Agrinotes, case studies
and trial data
Mobile-friendly for all the
latest information at your
fingertips
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What’s new at Agricom?

DairyNZ Forage Value Index

In 2019, Agricom will release a number of new products.
We encourage you to look out for the availability of Kudos
forage triticale, Titan 5 lucerne, Hummer MaxP® tall fescue
and SovGold kale. These products all bring advancements
with them in each of their categories and continue to
highlight our breeding investment in research, development
and innovations providing not just increased yield, but also
farmer-friendly products.

DairyNZ in collaboration with the NZPBRA, has developed a ‘Forage
Value Index’ (FVI) tool for NZ dairy farmers to estimate the profit of
perennial and short term ryegrass cultivars for their region.

To find out how Agricom can maximise production on
your farm contact 0800 183 358, visit agricom.co.nz or
talk to your local seed merchant.

Allister Moorhead
Product Development Specialist

•

The FVI is $/ha value based on expected contribution to dairy
farm profit, converted into a 1-5 star rating

•

Short term ryegrass FVI is calculated based on the seasonal
drymatter (DM) trait

•

Perennial ryegrass FVI is now calculated based on seasonal DM,
seasonal metabolisable energy (ME) and persistence traits



For more information on the DairyNZ FVI and how
the new traits are included, visit dairynz.co.nz/fvi.

AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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Effects of different endophytes on pasture under insect pressure in Canterbury.

Pasture Persistence FAQ’s
Pasture persistence has been a frequently discussed topic over the past 10 years,
for both farmers and plant breeders. Below are some key questions about pasture
persistence with our answers.
WHAT IS THE IMPACT OF THE 2017 RECORD
RAINFALLS?

is vital in ensuring that the germinating plants survive to become
established plants.

Due to the prolonged and widespread nature of this event, long
term damage to paddocks across many regions was unavoidable.
Although a year has passed, many of these paddocks will have
degraded due to poor soil structure.

Using Superstrike® treated seed is good practice when establishing
new pastures.

There may be small differences between cultivars, however this
event will have both destroyed pastures and created longer term
impacts on pasture persistence and performance. Compacted
soils can lead to summer ryegrass pulling and higher incidences of
crown rust disease.

IS VNS PERENNIAL RYEGRASS PERSISTENT?

WHY DO PASTURES FAIL?
There are many reasons for pasture failure including;
• Poor establishment practice
• Low fertiliser maintenance
• Adverse grazing management
• Extreme weather events
• Insect pressure (black beetle, grass grub, porina, Argentine
stem weevil and root aphid)
These scenarios combined with the general intensity of modern
farming pressures, are enough to see some perennial ryegrass
pastures fail.

ARE CURRENT FARM PRACTICES TO BLAME?
It has been suggested that modern farm management is placing
excessive pressures on pastures (especially during droughts),
through high grazing pressure and silage being made rather than
hay. As farming systems have developed, so has grass breeding to
cope with the increase in grazing pressure. Some cultivars perform
better than others under increased stocking pressure (Prospect
AR37 for example).

For more information on Superstrike® seed treatment see page 40.

A VNS grass is a variety non specified ryegrass
•

It is a disposal market for seed lines that may not make industry
specifications to be sold by cultivar name or endophyte status.

•

Importantly few VNS perennials will have enough endophyte
infection to protect the perennial ryegrass pasture from
Argentine stem weevil and black beetle.

PROPRIETARY VS. COMMODITY CULTIVARS
Proprietary cultivars have been bred and tested under an extremely
wide range of conditions and a large number of selection criteria
including;
• Tolerance to diseases, such as rust
• Grazing tolerance
• Aftermath seedhead development
• Seasonal growth patterns
It is estimated that the increase in perennial ryegrass yield due to
plant breeding is up to 0.75% annually, and is expected to increase
at a higher rate due to the advancement of endophyte technologies
such as AR37. White clover improvement through plant breeding
is estimated to be around 1.3% annually, which is a huge lift in
production.
Commodity (common) pasture cultivars have not been through the
intense selection process of modern day proprietary cultivars.

DO ESTABLISHMENT METHODS AFFECT
PERSISTENCE?

Some farmers have sourced old ryegrass cultivars with standard
endophyte, but have discovered very poor persistence because
much of this seed actually contains no endophyte.

In general, no. There are many different types of establishment
methods but as long as paddock preparation is done correctly
for the relevant establishment method, persistence won’t be
affected. For all methods, residual weeds and insects must be
removed before sowing new pastures. Post sowing insect and
weed monitoring must be done to ensure competition pressure is
minimised. The correct grazing management of the new pasture

Proprietary cultivars cost more per-hectare to sow than common
varieties, but this increase in initial cost is quickly overcome with
increased pasture growth at key times of the year and animal
performance due to higher quality pastures. The introduction of
novel endophytes has not only increased pasture production over
common cultivars, but also increased pasture persistence and
improved stock management.
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How to Choose the Right Ryegrass
At Agricom we believe the choice of endophyte is critical when choosing a new ryegrass cultivar. We have developed the
following guide which sets out the decisions you need to make in order of importance. Work from the top of the table and write
down the cultivars that meet your requirements.

ORDER OF
IMPORTANCE

DECISION
Which endophyte
will maximise
persistence and
production for
you?

CATEGORIES
a) AR37 novel endophyte (for
resistance to black beetle
adult, porina, root aphid,
Argentine stem weevil
(ASW) larvae and pasture
mealy bug)

PREFERRED OPTIONS
SHORT TERM

MEDIUM TERM

LONG TERM

Asset AR37*

Ohau AR37

ONE50 AR37
Prospect# AR37
Request AR37
Samson AR37
Halo AR37

Ohau AR1
SupremePLUS AR1

ONE50 AR1
Prospect# AR1
Request AR1
Samson AR1
Halo AR1

Ohau LE
SupremePLUS LE

ONE50 LE
Samson LE
Kingston LE

b) AR1 novel endophyte
(for resistance to ASW
and pasture mealy bug)

1

What grazing
tolerance is
needed?

2

c) Low or without endophyte
(no insect resistance
required)

Asset WE
Progrow

a) High sheep grazing
tolerance

Progrow

b) Require standard
management

Asset AR37* or WE

c) Require good grazing
management
What is the most
important growth
season for your
farm system?

SupremePLUS AR1 or LE

ONE50 AR37, AR1 or LE
Prospect# AR37 or AR1
Request AR37 or AR1

Ohau AR37, AR1 or LE

Halo AR37 or AR1

a) Winter

Asset AR37* or WE
Progrow

Ohau AR37, AR1 or LE
SupremePLUS AR1 or LE

ONE50 AR37, AR1 or LE
Prospect# AR37 or AR1
Request AR37 or AR1
Halo AR37 or AR1

b) Early spring

Asset AR37* or WE

Ohau AR37, AR1, or LE
SupremePLUS AR1 or LE

Request AR37 or AR1
Samson AR37, AR1 or LE
Kingston LE

c) Late spring/
summer/autumn

Asset AR37* or WE

SupremePLUS AR1 or LE

ONE50 AR37, AR1 or LE
Prospect# AR37 or AR1
Request AR37 or AR1
Samson AR37, AR1 or LE
Halo AR37 or AR1

a) Tetraploid

Ohau AR37, AR1 or LE

Halo AR37 or AR1

b) Later-heading

SupremePLUS AR1 or LE

ONE50 AR37, AR1 or LE
Prospect# AR37 or AR1
Halo AR37 or AR1

3

When high
summer feed
quality is needed

Prospect# AR37 or AR1
Samson AR37, AR1 or LE
Kingston LE

4
c) Standard

Asset AR37* or WE

Request AR37 or AR1
Samson AR37, AR1 or LE
Kingston LE

Prospect has been bred, selected and successfully tested as a perennial and will function as a perennial ryegrass. Due to a small number of tip awns Prospect is certified as
Lolium boucheanum.

#

*For more information specific to Asset AR37 see page 16.

It is not advisable to mix AR37 and AR1 varieties. AR1 is not recommended for areas where black beetle, porina or root aphid are common problem pests.

AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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Importance of Endophyte and Endophyte Selection
Endophyte is extremely important to farmers as it has a dramatic
effect on the persistence and production of ryegrass pastures
in most regions of New Zealand. There are now several novel
endophytes available, and each can provide different levels of insect
protection and effects on grazing animals.

1, 2 and 4 below). Several trials have confirmed both pasture
production and persistence advantages of AR37 over AR1 and
standard endophyte.
Animal performance of both sheep and milk production in dairy
cows is the same when animals are fed perennial ryegrass with
AR37, when compared with AR1 or nil endophyte (see 3 in Tables
5 and 6 on page 9). The combination of the insect tolerance and
persistence advantages makes AR37 a valuable technology for
many farmers.

At Agricom, we market the AgResearch novel endophytes AR1
and AR37 in most of our ryegrass cultivars, as well as providing
low endophyte (LE) options. AgResearch novel endophytes are
thoroughly developed and tested with world-renowned science,
with emphasis placed on testing effects on animals, insects, pasture
production and persistence.

AR37 can cause ryegrass staggers. In ryegrass with AR37, trials
have shown that on average the frequency, duration and severity
of ryegrass staggers is less than for standard endophyte. However
on occasions sheep (and potentially other animals) grazing AR37
ryegrass may be severely affected. After many years of use on
commercial dairy farms, ryegrass staggers have not been observed
in dairy cows on-farm to date. AR37 varieties should not be used on
properties grazing either deer or horses. For more information on
animal health and performance (see Tables 5 and 6 on page 9).

RYEGRASS ENDOPHYTES
Where insect pressures are low, AR1 is an excellent option for animal
health and production, and provides good pasture persistence in
many regions. AR37 is increasingly being used in regions where
other endophytes are not providing enough insect protection; these
insects negatively affect pasture persistence and production. AR37
provides ryegrass the best long term, natural protection to porina
and root aphid, along with other common insects (see Tables

ENDOPHYTE INSECT CONTROL (PERENNIAL/LONG ROTATION/FESTULOLIUM/ITALIAN AND SHORT TERM RYEGRASS)
These ratings are indicative and may vary slightly between cultivars. If Argentine stem weevil or black beetle adult are present at sowing, an appropriate seed treatment is
recommended to improve insect control during establishment. The ratings in these tables are based in part on glasshouse studies where test plants are 100% infected with
endophyte, whereas commercial seed must meet minimum standards of 70% of seeds infected.
The six tables were compiled by AgResearch, DairyNZ and NZPBRA (correct as of print December 2018).

TABLE 1. DIPLOID PERENNIAL RYEGRASS
Insect

AR1

NEA2

AR37

Standard
Endophyte

Without
Endophyte

Argentine Stem Weevil

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦1

♦♦♦♦

-

Pasture Mealy Bug

♦♦♦♦

(♦♦♦♦)

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

-

Black Beetle

♦

♦♦♦

♦♦♦

♦♦♦

-

Root Aphid

-2

♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦

-

Porina

-

Not tested

♦♦♦

♦

-

Grass Grub

-

-

♦

-

-

Field Cricket

Not tested

Not tested

Not tested

Not tested

Not tested

Insect

AR1

AR37

Without
Endophyte

Argentine Stem Weevil

(♦♦♦)

(♦♦♦)1

-

Pasture Mealy Bug

(♦♦♦♦)

(♦♦♦♦)

-

Black Beetle

♦

♦♦♦

-

Root Aphid

-2

♦♦♦♦

-

Porina

-

(♦♦♦)

-

Grass Grub

-

♦

-

Field Cricket

Not tested

Not tested

Not tested

TABLE 2. TETRAPLOID PERENNIAL RYEGRASS

TABLE 3. FESTULOLIUM

TABLE 4. ITALIAN AND SHORT TERM (HYBRID) RYEGRASS
AR1

NEA

AR37

Without
Endophyte

Argentine Stem Weevil

♦♦

Not tested

♦♦♦1

-

Pasture Mealy Bug

(♦♦♦♦)

(♦♦♦♦)

(♦♦♦♦)

-

Black Beetle

♦

♦♦♦

♦♦♦

-

♦♦♦♦

Root Aphid

-2

Not tested

Not tested

-

Porina

(♦♦)

Porina

Not tested

Not tested

Not tested

-

Grass Grub

♦♦♦

Grass Grub

-

-

-

-

Field Cricket

♦♦♦

Field Cricket

Not tested

Not tested

Not tested

Not tested

Insect

U2

Argentine Stem Weevil

♦♦♦♦

Pasture Mealy Bug

(♦♦♦♦)

Black Beetle

♦♦♦♦3

Root Aphid

Insect

AR1 and AR37 endophytes are used under license from Grasslanz Technology Limited. AR1 and AR37 endophytes are protected under the New Zealand Plant Variety
Rights Act 1987. AR37 is protected by patent in New Zealand.
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DOES AR37 PROTECT AGAINST PORINA?

SEED STORAGE

AR37 is the only novel endophyte that gives proven ryegrass
protection against porina caterpillars. It has three stars on the insect
control table indicating that it provides good control. AR37 markedly
reduces insect damage under low to moderate porina pressure.
Damage may still occur when porina pressure is high. Moderate
pressure occurs at levels up to approximately 100 porina/m2 or 4
porina per standard spade. Pasture production is reduced when 20
- 40 porina/m2 are present. At this level they consume the equivalent
amount of drymatter as 1 SU. Higher porina numbers cause plant
deaths in unprotected pastures. At 100 porina/m2 and greater, high
to extreme pressure is exerted on the pasture which AR37 alone
cannot protect against. In situations of high to extreme pressure look
at possible chemical control options and talk to your local
seed retailer.

When using ryegrass seed with endophyte, it is important to
plant the seed whilst it still has a good percentage of the seed’s
endophyte, as all endophytes can die in seed if stored for too long,
especially in warm/moist environments. Agricom has a rigorous
testing and storage policy for endophyte seed to ensure adequate
endophyte levels. Farmers also need to be aware of the length of
time and storage conditions between purchase and planting.

SUMMARY
Before choosing a ryegrass cultivar to match your expectations
for persistence, production, and animal performance, you must
first select the most appropriate endophyte. If persistence is an
important criteria, you need to consider which endophyte provides
the best protection to the insects that are likely to be an issue for
your farm. Thought can then be given to other attributes such as
flowering date, ploidy and palatability.

No endophyte prevents porina moths laying eggs in pasture. In
mixed pastures other plants may provide a safe feed source and this
means porina are often found at low levels in pastures based on
AR37 ryegrass, but the endophyte is still working and will deter and
poison the caterpillars. No other ryegrass endophyte provides this
level of protection against porina.



For more information visit ar37.co.nz or see the guide
'Porina management and the role of AR37 endophyte'

ENDOPHYTE ANIMAL HEALTH & PERFORMANCE (PERENNIAL AND LONG ROTATION RYEGRASS)
These ratings are indicative. Animal performance and health can vary under different management systems and between seasons.

TABLE 5. SHEEP & LAMBS

Without
Endophyte

♦♦♦♦

Standard
Endophyte
♦1

♦♦♦♦

♦♦1

♦♦♦♦

U2

Standard
Endophyte

Without
Endophyte

♦♦♦♦2

♦♦♦♦

♦♦1

♦♦♦♦

3

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦1

♦♦♦♦

AR1

NEA

NEA2

AR37

U2

Freedom from ryegrass staggers

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦2

Animal production

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦3

AR1

NEA

NEA2

AR37

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

TABLE 6. DAIRY COWS & BEEF CATTLE

Freedom from ryegrass staggers
Animal production

♦♦♦♦

Not tested

Not tested

NOTES ON TABLES 1 - 4 (PAGE 8)
1
AR37 endophyte controls Argentine Stem Weevil larvae, but not adults. While
larvae cause most damage to pastures, adults can damage emerging grass
seedlings. In Argentine Stem Weevil prone areas it is recommended to use
treated seed for all cultivars with novel endophyte.
2
AR1 plants are more susceptible to Root Aphid than plants without endophyte.
3
	Also active against Black Beetle larvae.
NOTES ON TABLE 5
	Standard endophyte can cause severe ryegrass staggers, can significantly
decrease lamb growth rates in summer and autumn, and significantly
increase dags.
2
	Ryegrass containing AR37 endophyte can cause severe ryegrass staggers,
but the frequency of ryegrass staggers is much lower than for ryegrass with
standard endophyte. ONE50 AR37 may give rise to higher instances of ryegrass
staggers than other AR37 cultivars in some situations.
3
	Lambs grazing ryegrass containing AR37 endophyte can have reduced LWG
during periods of severe staggers.
1

NOTES ON TABLE 6
	Standard endophyte can cause ryegrass staggers, and has been shown to
depress milksolids (MS) production through summer and autumn.
2
	While ryegrass staggers has not been observed on cattle and dairy cows, it
could occur on rare occasions.
3
	In dairy trials overall MS production from ryegrass containing AR37 endophyte
is not significantly different from that with AR1. A small reduction in MS was
observed over summer on ryegrass containing AR37. A contributing factor to
this was the lower clover content in AR37 pastures.
1

♦♦♦♦

KEY TO TABLES 1-4 (PAGE 8)
-		
No control
t		
Low level control: Endophyte may provide a measurable effect, but
is unlikely to give any practical control.
tt		
Moderate control: Endophyte may provide some practical protection,
with a low to moderate reduction in insect population.
ttt
Good control: Endophyte markedly reduces insect damage under
low to moderate insect pressures. Damage may still occur when insect
pressure is high.
tttt
Very good control: Endophyte consistently reduces insect
populations and keeps pasture damage to low levels, even under high
insect pressure.
( )
Provisional result: Further data are needed to support the rating.
Testing is ongoing.
KEY TO TABLES 5-6
t		
Moderate animal production and health: This endophyte is known
to regularly cause significant problems.
tt		Moderate animal production and health: This endophyte is known
to regularly cause significant problems.
ttt
Good animal production and health: This endophyte can cause
problems from time to time.
tttt
Very good animal production and health.
NB - All trialling for ryegrass staggers occurs under simulated worst case
scenario management, and does not represent normal farm practice.

AR logo is a registered trademark of Grasslanz Technology Limited in New Zealand.
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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NZ’S LARGEST
SELLING PERENNIAL
RYEGRASS.
•

Available with AR37 and AR1 novel
endophytes and LE

•

Outstanding summer, autumn and
winter growth particularly with AR37

Late (+20)

•

Excellent spring quality and
summer leafiness

AR37, AR1 & LE

•

Excellent use of summer irrigation or
natural rainfall

•

One of the most widely sown
varieties in NZ

Ploidy

Diploid

Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)

18-20

Heading Date
Endophyte
Rust Tolerance

Very High

¹

*

Recommended
for AR37
Recommended
for AR1 or AR37
Recommended for
AR1 or AR37 or LE

BRED FOR LATE HEADING AND PRODUCTION

“STRONG
DISEASE
AND PEST
RESISTANCE.”
Noldy Rust
Dairy Farm Owner,
Te Awamutu
"It is clear to see that the paddocks of
ONE50 AR37 are yielding well with
strong disease and pest resistance.”

ONE50 is a cross of elite genetics of New Zealand and north-west Spanish origin.
It was bred using individual plants that were screened in the pest and rust-prone north
of New Zealand. ONE50 is a late heading diploid perennial ryegrass of medium leaf and
tiller size with exceptional production.

PERFORMANCE
ONE50 is one of the most trialled and widely sown cultivars in New Zealand with
ONE50 AR37 being in 25 individual national trials to date, and ONE50 AR1 trialled
in 20 trials. This level of trialling creates confidence that the results reported today
won't change greatly in the near future. ONE50 AR37 is New Zealand's largest selling
perennial ryegrass and is a leading variety in the 2018 NFVT national perennial
ryegrass yield trials where it delivers particularly strong growth from summer
(Figure 1) through to winter. ONE50 AR37 also delivered strong yield results in
Canterbury, producing a good result in summer and autumn.
¹ONE50 AR37 has a five star FVI rating in the Upper North Island. For more information
on the DairyNZ FVI see dairynz.co.nz/fvi.
For the complete NFVT trials printed in this book go to nzpbra.org.
Figure 1. NFVT Perennial Ryegrass All New Zealand Trials Summer Yield 1991-2018
SF Hustle AR1
Governor AR37
ONE 50 AR37
Platform AR37
Trojan NEA2
Excess AR37
Prospect AR37
AberMagic AR1
SF Moxie AR1
Base AR37
ONE50 AR1
AberGreen AR1
Ultra AR1
Raider NEA2
Halo AR37
Governor AR1
Excess AR1
Request AR37
Matrix SE
Expo AR1
Rely AR37
Expo AR37
Base AR1
Bronte AR1
AberGreen WE
Rohan NEA2
Ohau AR37
Samson AR37
Samson SE
Nui SE
Pacific SE
AberMagic WE
Uncertified LP

0
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2000
Ryegrass yield: kilograms of drymatter per-hectare

*For work to discover, patent and successfully commercialise a new endophyte for ryegrass.
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EARLY SPRING
PRODUCTION WITH
LOW AFTERMATH
HEADING.
Ploidy

Diploid

Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)
Heading Date
Endophyte

•

Available with AR37 and AR1 novel
endophytes

•

Very low aftermath heading,
returning to leaf production
by summer

•

Very good spring, autumn and winter
production for its type

18-20
Mid (0)
AR37 & AR1

Rust Tolerance

Good

*

Recommended
for AR37
Recommended
for AR1 or AR37

MID HEADING EARLY SPRING

“MEETS
MY COWS'
DEMANDS.”
Harvey Smith
Bentower Dairies Ltd
Mid Canterbury
“My Request AR37 paddocks
complement the ONE50 AR37 on
the dairy platform, ensuring second
round drymatter production meets my
cows' demands.”

Request is a high performing, traditional mid heading ryegrass. Over the last few years
the entire dairy industry appears to have moved to late heading ryegrasses. This has
brought with it an increase in total production associated with summer, autumn and
winter yields. Late heading ryegrasses also help maintain spring quality all the way up
to December as they don’t seed until late November.

PERFORMANCE
Late heading ryegrasses and the improved spring quality can come at a price,
this being the loss of the September and October flush from mid heading
ryegrasses. Request bridges the gap with the late heading ryegrasses as it shows
high yield potential and also strong autumn growth often only seen in the late
heading ryegrasses. Request also possesses a typically strong early spring production,
as seen in Figure 2. For the complete NFVT trials printed in this book go to nzpbra.org.
Figure 2. NFVT Perennial Ryegrass Trials. All New Zealand Trials Perennial Ryegrass Early
Spring Yield. 1991-2018
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THE ADAPTABLE
RYEGRASS.
Ploidy
Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)
Heading Date
Endophyte
Rust Tolerance

•

Available with AR37 and AR1
novel endophytes

Diploid

•

Prospect has been bred from a diverse
range of genetic perennial material

18-20

•

Strong all-year-round performance

•

A dense, fine-leaved diploid cultivar
with high total production

Late (+12)

¹

*

AR37 & AR1

Recommended
for AR37

Good

Recommended
for AR1 or AR37

BRED FOR FLEXIBILITY

“SPRING
QUALITY AND
OUTSTANDING
PERSISTENCE.”
Pete Smith
Farmer, Wairarapa
“Spring quality and outstanding
persistence are two of the traits we really
value here in the dry Wairarapa climate.
Prospect ticks those boxes and exceeds
our expectations.”

Prospect has excellent all-year-round growth and tiller density for persistence.
Prospect is a new generation perennial ryegrass that has been bred from a combination
of late heading north-west Spanish perennial ryegrasses and traditional mid heading
perennial ryegrasses. Due to Prospect’s flowering date of +12 days, its peak growth is
between a mid heading ryegrass like Samson and a late heading perennial ryegrass like
ONE50. Prospect is characterised by a dense fine-leaved habit. One of its main strengths
is its reliable all-year-round production.

PERFORMANCE
Prospect is suitable for dairy farmers looking for dense, robust pastures with excellent
persistence under insect and intensive grazing pressures. In regional trialling Prospect
has shown excellent adaptation to a wide range of environments as shown in Figure 3
where it performed very strongly in a dryland environment. Prospect is suited to a variety
of situations from hill country development on sheep and beef farms, to high performance
dairy systems.
¹Prospect AR37 has a five star FVI rating in the Upper North Island.
For more information on the DairyNZ FVI see dairynz.co.nz/fvi.
Prospect has been bred, selected and successfully tested as a perennial and will function as a perennial
ryegrass. Due to a small number of tip awns, Prospect is certified as Lolium boucheanum.

#

Accumulated yield over 4.5 years (kg DM/ha)

Figure 3. Total yield (kg DM/ha) of a Southburn dryland trial sown February 2014 to the end of
August 2018 (4.5 years)
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*For work to discover, patent and successfully commercialise a new endophyte for ryegrass.
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20000

One50
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12

bc

PROVEN AND
TRUSTED TO
DELIVER SPRING
LAMBING FEED.
Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)
Heading Date
Endophyte
Rust Tolerance

Diploid

•

Available with AR37 and AR1 novel
endophytes and LE

•

Proven persistence in a wide range
of New Zealand environments

•

Productive under sheep and
beef management

•

Bred for improved rust tolerance

18-20
Mid (+3)
AR37, AR1 & LE
Very High

Recommended
for AR37
Recommended
for AR1 or AR37
Recommended for
AR1 or AR37 or LE

BRED FOR DISEASE TOLERANCE AND PERSISTENCE
Samson was selected in New Zealand from long term ryegrass pastures in
the North Island, Canterbury and Southland for persistence, production and
disease tolerance.

PERFORMANCE
Samson is a general purpose perennial ryegrass that excels under sheep and beef
grazing. Samson is one of the most widely tested AR1 and AR37 varieties available
(for example see Figure 4). Samson was bred from a wide range of genetics from
around New Zealand making it an excellent long term pasture choice countrywide.
Samson has been researched extensively, especially in developing the novel
endophytes AR37 and AR1.
Farmers keep coming back to Samson because they trust it to persist and perform.

Figure 4. Relative ryegrass yields for ryegrass infected with AR1 endophyte and AR37
endophyte compared with Standard endophyte (=100) for each season at two sites
in northern New Zealand. Error bars show the LSD value when significant differences
(P<0.05) occurred between endophyte strains within a season.
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*For work to discover, patent and successfully commercialise a new endophyte for ryegrass.
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DENSE,
HIGH QUALITY
PERENNIAL
PASTURE.
•

Available with AR37 and AR1
novel endophytes

•

Very late heading date for optimum
feed quality

Very late (+25)

•

Tetraploid perennial with good
tiller density

AR37 & AR1

•

Strong summer/autumn growth

Ploidy

Tetraploid

Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)
Heading Date

25-30

Endophyte
Rust Tolerance

¹

*

Recommended
for AR37
Recommended
for AR1 or AR37

High

“QUALITY
FEED.”
Ken Lupton
Farmer, Waikato
“Halo has consistently provided quality
feed on the platform, and has performed
over prolonged wet winters with
continued growth in consecutive years.”

BRED FOR PERFORMANCE
Halo was bred by combining the best tetraploid perennial genetics, the majority
originating from north-west Spain, a region favoured by ryegrass breeders. Halo is a very
late heading tetraploid perennial that is ideal for high performance pastures and
finishing systems.

PERFORMANCE
Halo was the first tetraploid perennial ryegrass commercially available with AR37 and is
also available with AR1. Halo AR37 provides tolerance to more insect pests and therefore
improves persistence in many environments (Figure 5). Halo can be used in all regions,
but longevity and production as with all tetraploids will be optimised on soils with good
fertility and drainage and that don’t suffer from severe overgrazing during droughts.
Halo is a high performance tetraploid cultivar with good seasonal and total production.
¹Halo has a five star FVI rating in the Lower North Island, Upper South Island and the
Lower South Island.
For more information on the DairyNZ FVI see dairynz.co.nz/fvi.
Figure 5. Estimated density of porina larvae in two tetraploid perennial ryegrass cultivars
infested with different endophytes in trials at Woodstock in Canterbury sampled in July
2011. Error bar = LSD (5%)
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Adapted from POPAY et al. (2012).

*For work to discover, patent and successfully commercialise a new endophyte for ryegrass.
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EXPLOSIVE
EARLY
SPRING
GROWTH.
Ploidy
Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)
Heading Date
Endophyte
Rust Tolerance

Tetraploid
Undersowing 15
Pasture Mix
25-30
Late (+8)

•

Available with AR37 and AR1
novel endophytes and LE

•

Ideal for undersowing

•

Very strong spring growth

•

A persistent long rotation tetraploid

*

Recommended
for AR37
Recommended
for AR1 or AR37

AR37, AR1 & LE

Recommended for
AR1 or AR37 or LE

Good

BRED FOR DISEASE TOLERANCE AND PERSISTENCE
Ohau is a unique tetraploid long rotation ryegrass. Ohau has a late heading date and
was bred for high production and quality. Strong emphasis was placed on density and
early spring growth.

" EXCELLENT
COOL SEASON
PRODUCTION.”
Phillip Gudopp
Farmer, Foxton
"Ohau’s excellent cool season production
means we can grow more feed in
early spring and the more feed we can
grow in the spring, the less we spend
on supplements.”

PERFORMANCE
Ohau AR37 has strong early spring activity (Figure 2, page 11), which allows it to
contribute valuable growth in the critical early lambing and calving period. Ohau is an
extremely palatable grass, with a high feed value. Ohau’s palatability results in pastures
with a high green leaf content over summer.
Ohau is the ideal option for high quality, 3-4 year pasture in conditions suited
to tetraploid ryegrass. The rapid establishment of Ohau also makes it ideal for
undersowing into older pastures, with the AR37 endophyte offering increased
protection against insect attack and increasing long term benefits (Table 2, page 8).

*For work to discover, patent and successfully commercialise a new endophyte for ryegrass.
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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ASSET PASTURE
RECOMMENDATIONS.
Crusader Italian ryegrass (left) severely damaged by Argentine stem weevil with Asset AR37 (right) showing excellent survival.

*

ASSET AND ECOTAIN®
ENVIRONMENTAL PLANTAIN MIX
•

Suitable for 2-3 year crop rotation

•

Grazing tolerant autumn and winter active pasture

•

Ideal for spring silage production

•

The greatest potential to reduce the loss of urinary nitrogen with Ecotain

This is a highly effective short term pasture that provides a robust grazing tolerant
diploid Italian ryegrass with AR37 endophyte for added resilience with a high
rate of Ecotain environmental plantain. Ecotain has been proven to reduce the
concentration of nitrogen in the urine of a grazing animal and also through two
mechanisms greatly reduces the speed of nitrification of the urine patches in these
pastures. These charateristics along with a grazing tolerant autumn and winter active
Italian ryegrass will provide a productive pasture that greatly reduces the risk of
nitrate leaching.

ASSET WITH RELISH

Asset and Ecotain Mix

•

Suitable for 2-3 year pasture

•

Ideal for spring and early summer silage systems

•

Ideal for autumn and winter stored feed

•

Suitable for all livestock systems

Combining Asset AR37 and Relish red clover provides an ideal combination
of grazing tolerance and quality in a highly effective short term pasture.
Asset provides the autumn, winter and early spring grazing while Relish red clovers
grazing tolerance enables it to survive this grazing pressure and contribute to yield
and quality through spring, summer and early autumn.

UNDERSOWING OPTIONS
ASSET (+14 DAYS) EXAMPLE MIX
Asset AR37 Italian ryegrass

RATE (KG/HA)
18

Ecotain environmental plantain

Total

7

25

Asset AR37 is ideal for undersowing into thinning or run-out pastures. It has improved insect protection
leading to increased second year persistence.

ITALIAN OPTION
ASSET (+14 DAYS) EXAMPLE MIX
Asset without endophyte
Tribute white clover
Relish red clover

Total
Asset with Relish
16
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RATE (KG/HA)
20 - 25
3
4

27 - 32

Asset without endophyte is an ideal option for a short term pasture.
*For work to discover, patent and successfully commercialise a new endophyte for ryegrass.

RESILIENT
ITALIAN
RYEGRASS.
Ploidy
Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)
Heading Date
Endophyte
Rust Tolerance

•

Excellent second year production potential

•

Asset AR37 20-25
Asset AR37
undersowing 12-15

Low aftermath seed head for
a true Italian

•

Asset is a dense cultivar suited to
winter grazing

Late (+14)

•

Asset is ideal for silage production

Diploid

*

AR37 recommended
for 18 month pastures
AR37 recommended
for 24 months or more

AR37
Very High

ASSET AR37
Asset was the first Italian ryegrass available with AR37 endophyte. This improves the
persistency of Asset by providing improved insect protection. It should be noted that
Asset AR37 may cause ryegrass staggers.
Asset AR37 is characterised by quickly returning to a leafy pasture post-summer
grazing. This low aftermath seed head characteristic makes Asset AR37 ideal for
undersowing into dairy pastures, or for irrigated run-offs where it may be used for
winter grazing, then high quality spring and summer silage.
For more information specific to Asset AR37 visit agricom.co.nz.

HIGHER TILLER
DENSITY TO
ENCOURAGE
PERSISTENCE.
Ploidy
Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)
Heading Date
Endophyte
Rust Tolerance

Diploid
WE recommended
for 10-12 month pastures

Asset WE 20-25
Asset WE
undersowing 12-15

WE recommended
for 18 months or more

Late (+14)
Without endophyte
Very High

ASSET WE (WITHOUT ENDOPHYTE)
Asset was bred from surviving winter-active, second year plants. As a result of these
attributes Asset is a perfect choice if a persistent Italian ryegrass is what is required.
Asset has a high tiller density to encourage persistence, even under occasional heavy
winter grazing. Asset has excellent summer quality for its type, coupled with very
high annual production.
Asset without endophyte, is an ideal long-lived Italian for autumn and winter lamb
production, or any short term pasture on sheep, beef and dairy farms.

*For work to discover, patent and successfully commercialise a new endophyte for ryegrass.
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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TALL
FESCUE
ENDOPHYTE.



For further information on tall fescue, download our
‘Tall Fescue Management Guide’ from agricom.co.nz

MaxP® is a tall fescue novel endophyte that produces peramine and loline alkaloids which give an increased level of insect tolerance; increasing the production and persistence
of tall fescue. MaxP® is available in Easton and Hummer tall fescues.

MAXP® ENDOPHYTE OFFERS
PROTECTION AGAINST THE
FOLLOWING PESTS:

BLACK
BEETLE ADULT

The MaxP® endophyte provides protection against Argentine stem weevil, black
beetle adult, root aphid and pasture mealy bug. The MaxP® endophyte also gives
tall fescue a greater ability to survive and recover quickly from droughts due to the
reduction in plant stress caused by insect feeding.
Tall fescue in general has increased persistence over ryegrass cultivars in many
situations due to a larger root mass, but the increase in persistence due to the MaxP®
endophyte is even more advantageous (as shown in Figures 6 and 7).
MaxP® in tall fescue has been trialled under sheep and cattle grazing with no adverse
animal health effects.

PASTURE
MEALY BUG

ARGENTINE
STEM WEEVIL
LARVAE

% Relative to Nil Endophyte

Figure 6. The Relative Annual Yield Increase of Tall Fescue with MaxP® compared to
Tall Fescue Without MaxP® over Five Different Locations (each trial ran for three years).
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Figure 7. Accumulated yield of Easton MaxP® and Easton without endophyte (WE),
in dryland North Otago over 4 years. Trial sown: March 2013 Final total yield LSD = 2416
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MaxP® endophyte is used under license from Grasslanz Technology Limited. MaxP® endophyte is
protected under the New Zealand Plant Variety Rights Act 1987.
is a registered trademark of
Grasslanz Technology Limited in New Zealand.
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SEASONAL
PRODUCTION
AND QUALITY.
Ploidy
Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)
Heading Date
Endophyte

Hexaploid
20-25

•

Available with MaxP® novel endophyte

•

Very high spring and summer production

•

Higher water use efficiency than ryegrass

•

Tolerant to insects, drought and saline conditions

Early compared
to Nui
MaxP®

EARLY HEADING
Easton MaxP® has been developed from Advance tall fescue for increased
production combined with a superior tall fescue endophyte. Easton MaxP® is the
most suitable pasture for areas that are prone to hot summers as it will continue
to produce in higher temperatures where ryegrass plants can shut down. Easton
MaxP® shows very high spring and summer production and quality, with excellent
palatability when managed correctly.
Easton has been bred with the AgResearch novel endophyte MaxP® for increased
insect tolerance and persistence. Easton MaxP® is resistant to black beetle,
Argentine stem weevil and other insect pests while tall fescue as a species is tolerant
to grass grub once established. With the increased pressure on water as a resource,
tall fescue is a good pasture option with its higher water use efficiency than ryegrass
once established, and the ability to continue to produce at higher temperatures
making more efficient use of the irrigation applied or natural rainfall.

NEW

HIGH
YIELDING
AND PALATABLE.
Ploidy
Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)
Heading Date
Endophyte

Hexaploid
20-25

Selected for its fine soft leaves, Hummer tall fescue with MaxP® endophyte brings
a new dimension to productivity and persistence for summer active grasses making
it ideal for all dairy, beef and sheep grazing systems particularly where perennial
ryegrass underperforms.

Very early
compared to Nui
MaxP®

KEY FEATURES:
•

Fine tillered very early heading tall fescue

•

High yielding palatable cultivar

•

Contains MaxP® endophyte for improved persistence and significant
yield advantages

•

Ideal for hot summer environments with moisture

Hummer is a new generation of very early heading tall fescues that breaks the
relationship between early heading tall fescue and coarse, traditional tough varieties.
Hummer’s fine tillered sod forming characteristics makes it a more manageable
persistent option.

AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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LIFTING DRYLAND
PRODUCTION.
Perenniality

Perennial

Heading Date

Mid

Winter Activity

High

Leaf Size

Fine

Growth Habit

Erect

Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)

•

Rapid establishment for a cocksfoot

•

High autumn and winter production

•

High quality and leafy in summer

•

Excellent disease tolerance

3 Mixed sward
6-8 Pure sward
(with dryland
clovers)

PERFORMANCE
Savvy has been bred to lift the seasonal growth over Kara, with the ability to hold
quality through the summer and winter periods. Savvy has been successfully managed
as the sole grass species in areas where perennial ryegrass has failed to persist. It will
provide important drymatter production during dry periods and in cooler months.

Average Daily Growth Rate (kg DM/ha)

Figure 8. Monthly Growth Rate Differences between Savvy Cocksfoot and
Perennial Ryegrass* Culverden Dryland site, mean of 2 years (Trial Sown March 2011)
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*Ryegrass is an average of 8 commercially available perennial ryegrass cultivars.
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Aug

EXCELLENT QUALITY
AND PALATABILITY.
Perenniality

Medium
to long term

Heading Date

Early

Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)

25-30

•

Long seasonal spread of growth

•

Excellent winter growth and summer heat tolerance

•

Highly palatable

•

Potential for high legume and herb content

PERFORMANCE
Atom prairie grass is an alternative medium to long rotation option for high quality
feed requirements. Atom has no endophyte, a palatable seed head, potentially high
legume and herb content, and summer heat tolerance, which makes it a perfect fit for
late-spring, summer and autumn finishing of young stock. Atom prairie grass also has
good winter production, similar to short rotation ryegrasses, making it a useful pasture
tool at this time of year. Lax rotational grazing is recommended for Atom making
it ideal for sowing into run-out lucerne stands. Atom will not tolerate waterlogged
conditions, pugging or soil acidity.

HIGH COOL SEASON
PRODUCTION AND
VERY GOOD PERSISTENCE.

Perenniality

Perennial

Heading Date

Very early

Winter Activity

High

Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)

25-30

•

Drought tolerant

•

Excellent grazing tolerance

•

Dense tiller growth

•

Rapid autumn recovery

PERFORMANCE
Gala grazing brome is a valuable, persistent and endophyte free dryland species.
Farms in the dry eastern regions benefit from the rapid autumn recovery, good winter
and early spring growth, and persistence under close grazing of Gala. Gala is tolerant
of many insects including Argentine stem weevil and moderate grass grub levels.
TABLE 7. TOTAL PRODUCTION AND SEASONAL PRODUCTION OF DRY LAND BROME
CULTIVARS (KG DM/HA) (MEAN OF 3 YEARS), NFVT® CANTERBURY, SOWN 1998 - 2001.
Cultivar

Winter

Spring

Summer

Autumn

Total

Gala

1900

4434

4373

4032

14739

Bareno

1598

4887

4522

3482

14489

LSD

382

571

514

477

1482

Trial Mean

1782

4718

4471

3561

14533

The above table demonstrates the strong autumn recovery and winter production
of Gala.
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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AN ENVIRONMENTAL
BREAKTHROUGH
IN NITROGEN
MITIGATION.
Slow release from ammonium state
Greater plant uptake

REDUCE

Increased
urine volume
Reduced N
concentration

DILUTE

DELAY

Reduced total
N in urine
Reduced N
concentration

RESTRICT

Restricts nitrification rate in soil
Reduced N leaching

1. DILUTE
Ecotain® environmental plantain increases
the volume of urine animals produce,
which means the N being excreted is in a
more dilute form, resulting in a reduced N
load in the urine patch.

2. REDUCE
Ecotain reduces the amount of dietary N
which is excreted in urine, compared with
ryegrass. This reduces the amount of N
released into the soil via the urine patch.

3. DELAY
In urine patches from animals grazing
Ecotain, the conversion from ammonium
to nitrate is delayed. Slower conversion
allows plants a greater opportunity to
uptake N, significantly reducing the
potential for leaching.

4. RESTRICT
The presence of Ecotain plants in the soil
reduces nitrification, likely through the
effect of a biological nitrification inhibitor.

THE POWER OF 4
Ecotain® environmental plantain has been shown to reduce nitrogen leaching from
the urine patch. Lincoln University lysimeter studies showed a reduction in nitrogen
leaching by 89% from the urine patch compared with ryegrass white clover.
The diagram to the left demonstrates the four mechanisms working together.

ENVIRONMENTAL FUNCTIONALITY
Research has demonstrated that not all plantains (current cultivars or breeding
lines) are capable of reducing nitrate leaching from the urine patch through the four
mechanisms Ecotain can – dilute, reduce, delay and restrict. In all other agronomic
aspects as well as environmental, Ecotain is an excellent example of a high quality,
productive, forage plantain.
Figure 9 represents the outcome of a lysimeter study which demonstrated a
45% reduction in leaching when urine from animals grazing normal pasture
(ryegrass/clover) was applied to an Ecotain® mix. This is the RESTRICT function
at work. When urine from animals grazing the Ecotain mix was applied to
the same sward, a reduction in leaching of 89% was recorded*, this second
lysimeter demonstrates all four mechanisms working together. The third lysimeter
demonstrated a 74% reduction in leaching when urine from animals grazing normal
pasture was applied to a mix containing just 20-30% Ecotain. This suggests that
moderate rates of Ecotain can be extremely effective at reducing N leaching.
Figure 9. Nitrate leaching reductions using different urine and pasture mix
treatments from lysimeter research.
Normal animal urine

Ecotain urine

Normal animal urine

42% Ecotain
20% Italian
Ryegrass
28% White
Clover

42% Ecotain
20% Italian
Ryegrass
28% White
Clover

20-30% Ecotain
70-80% Perennial
Ryegrass/White
Clover

45% less leaching*
(Woods, 2017 used
with permission)

89% less leaching*
(Woods, 2017 used
with permission)

74% less leaching*
(Carlton et al., 2018)

*From the urine patch. Compared to control ryegrass/white clover pastures.
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NITROGEN MANAGEMENT
WITH THE POWER OF 4.
Perenniality

Perennial

Cool Season
Growth

Very high.
similar to
perennial
ryegrass

Ecotain Dominant
Clover Mix
Diverse Pasture Mix

12 kg/ha
12 kg Ecotain
4 kg clover

•

New Zealand's only environmental plantain that is proven to function in
four independant ways to reduce N leaching from the urine patch

•

Very similar annual DM quantity and quality to ryegrass pasture

•

Increases feed quality and/or supply during summer and autumn

•

Improves speed of sward recovery after summer dry

•

Improves cool season activity of pasture base

•

Suitable as a 2-3 year crop option

•

Establishes and competes in perennial ryegrass pastures

1-4 kg/ha

ANIMAL PERFORMANCE BENEFITS
•

Positive impact on milk production when grass quality drops in summer

•

Elevated mineral content (Zn, Cu, Se, Mg, Ca, K)

•

Has the potential to reduce facial eczema spore levels

•

Reduces dag production in sheep

•

Liveweight gain benefits with higher dressing out percentage in lambs and cattle

NEXT GENERATION
NZ BREEDING.
Perenniality

Perennial

Cool Season
Growth

Very high.
similar to
perennial
ryegrass

Growth Habit

Erect

1000 Seed Weight (grams)

2.0

•

Similar seasonal drymatter production to Tonic

•

Upright growth habit

•

Higher tiller density than Tonic

•

Suitable addition to grass pasture mixes and high legume density pastures

AgriTonic is a forage plantain from the breeding programme that created Tonic;
it maintains many of the seasonal growth features of Tonic while having an increased
leaf number. During autumn establishment AgriTonic can have a greater density of
leaves which may not be as large as Tonic’s.
AgriTonic has been bred from plants surviving our intense breeding programme and
we believe this has conferred some additional tolerance to grazing and other farm
management stresses.
AgriTonic provides the ideal option for including in a general pasture mix at
1-3 kg/ha where grazing pressure is often unnoticed and intense. In high density
legume mixes AgriTonic also provides well tillered plants that should complement
this style of grazing system.

Ecotain® is a registered trademark in New Zealand
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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Choice for Dairy Systems
WHAT IS IT?
Choice chicory in dairy systems is typically used as a six month summer crop, as
persistence of chicory into a second summer is often compromised by wet winters and
heavy spring soils associated with many dairy environments. Chicory’s deep tap root,
high drymatter growth rates and excellent regrowth potential in hot conditions makes
it a versatile summer crop. Choice has the ability to continue to supply quality feed
beyond the point when most summer turnips are finished; an important feature in a year
with extended dry conditions.

Pre grazing of Choice chicory

When pasture quality was poor (below 10 ME) feeding Choice at 20-40% of the diet
increased milksolids production by 17%*.
The amount you plan to feed your cows and your potential yield will determine how
much Choice you should sow. This could be as much as 10% of your area.
Graze when the chicory is 20-25 cm high (Redband gumboot height) and down to a
residual of 4 cm. Figure 10 indicates the chicory production 6 months from being sown
and subsequently, figure 11 indicates the production 16 months from being sown.
Figure 10. Chicory production over 6 months in the Waikato (kg DM/ha).
Sown in spring 2013.
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Figure 11. Chicory production over 16 months in the Waikato (kg DM/ha).
Sown in spring 2013.

CHOICE

This photo is taken from our Manawatu trial site,
Colyton. Trial sown: Autumn 2015 (25th March
2015). Photo Taken: Spring 2015 (3rd October 2015).
Showing the disease tolerance of New Zealand
bred Choice chicory, compared to other
commercial chicory cultivars.
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*Lee and Minneé. (2012). DairyNZ Technical Series, August 2012. Chicory and plantain –
your questions answered.

NEW ZEALAND
BRED CERTIFIED
CHICORY.
Perenniality
Cool Season Growth
Growth Habit
1000 Seed Weight (grams)
Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)

Perennial
High (for chicory)
Erect

•

A long-lived chicory with strong persistence

•

Certified chicory variety

•

Superior disease tolerance

•

Improved drymatter production

•

Ideal for short term ‘finishing’ or dairy pastures

1.2
1-3 Mixed stand
6-8 Pure stand

Choice was bred in New Zealand by AgResearch Grasslands, the breeders of the
original forage chicory, Grasslands Puna. Choice was bred from true perennial
chicory parents under grazing evaluations and selected for high drymatter production,
improved cool season growth, disease tolerance and recovery after grazing.
Choice has performed very well in trials and on-farm exhibiting good growth and
has more production and persistence than other winter-active chicory cultivars
(Figures 10 and 11, page 24).
As a summer crop, Choice is a very high quality feed source with Metabolisable
Energy (ME’s) of 11.5 to 13.0 MJ ME/kg DM and crude proteins of 22% to 27% at a time
when unirrigated ryegrass can contain both low ME and low crude protein.

USES OF CHICORY
There are two main ways that chicory is used:
1.

Mixed with a grass/clover pasture - this is the most common use of chicory
because it requires very little change to pasture establishment and management
practices. It is an easy way to increase animal production from a pasture. Seed is
mixed at the rate of 1 to 3 kg/ha, depending on the content required.

2.

As a special purpose crop – this requires different establishment and
management practices to grass pastures. It is however, a more effective way of
increasing animal performance because it provides a greater amount of high
quality feed over summer. Seed is sown at 6 to 8 kg/ha often with the addition of
red and white clover.

CHOICE FOR SHEEP AND BEEF SYSTEMS
Choice in sheep and beef systems is often sown by itself as a crop or with white
clover and sometimes red clover. Choice crops are normally run for two to three
summers depending on the free draining nature of the soil.
Choice can also be added to a pasture mix to improve summer production and
quality enabling new pastures to be used for finishing.
Monitor for target residual to maximise liveweight gain per-hectare.
Average lamb liveweight gains of around 250 grams/head/day are achievable with
ranges from 220 to 400 grams/head/day.
Optimise stocking rates for the best animal and per-hectare performance
Carrying capacities have ranged from 40-70 lambs/ha with an average of
40 on dryland and 55 with irrigation or summer rainfall.
Aim to eat 70-74% of forage on offer (2 kg DM/lamb/day for a 33-35 kg lamb).
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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Red Clover Forage Systems
STANDOUT POINTS FROM CURRENT RED CLOVER
RESEARCH AND EXPERIENCE IN SHEEP SYSTEMS
•

Very high average lamb weaning weights with a high percentage sold prime
at weaning

•

Ewe liveweights at weaning higher than from ewes on ryegrass pasture

•

High summer liveweight gain potential

•

High dressing out percentages in lambs

•

Significant build up of soil nitrogen that can be used to enhance future cropping
or pastoral options

KEY RED CLOVER TIPS FOR SHEEP
•

Rotational graze to maximise growth potential

•

Graze from 20-25 cm to 4 cm during the growing season

•

Spring growth is very rapid – prepare to utilise/increase stocking rate accordingly

•

Also utilise with high margin/priority stock

•

Never allow red clover to build up too much stem as this will reduce quality for the
grazing animal and if too advanced will reduce silage quality

•

Hard graze in autumn to clean up residual stems and reduce clover cover that
may increase disease presence in winter

•

Monitor paddocks with soil testing and apply P, K and S as required to maximise
red clover growth potential

Pre grazing of red clover forage crops

Figure 12. Plant Survival (%) Percentage of red clover plants surviving after three and a
half years under rotational grazing by CATTLE in replicated mixed sward plots. Aorangi,
Palmerston North.
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Post grazing of red clover forage crops
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Sensation

Colenso

Relish
Cultivars

Pawera

Tuscan

OUTSTANDING
PERSISTENCE.
Perenniality
Oestrogen
Leaf Size
1000 Seed Weight (grams)
Ploidy
Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)

Perennial
Low

•

A major improvement in persistence within grazing systems

•

High yield potential over time

•

Semi-prostrate growth habit

•

Low levels of formononetin (oestrogen)

Medium
2.5
Diploid
4-6 Grass or
brassica mix
12 Pure stand

Relish red clover is a major advancement in NZ red clover breeding. In a replicated
rotationally grazed plot trial* where eighteen red clover cultivars were mixed with
ryegrass and compared, Relish showed significantly greater growth and persistence
over all other varieties. After 3.5 years Relish showed 60% plant survival, significantly
more than any other cultivar (Figure 12, page 26).
Relish is ideally suited to pasture mixes where its growth habit should help to maintain
red clover content over time. It must be remembered that sowing rate often has the
biggest impact on red clover persistence as it is a much larger seed than white clover.
Low sowing rates will lead to low plant populations from the very start of the pasture.
Relish is a primary option for a red clover forage crop with proven persistence and
production. Relish has shown to be highly productive with enough early spring growth
suitable for use as a lambing forage (as early as September). It will often require one
grazing in late autumn and in many mild climates will require grazing through winter.
Relish was awarded the AgResearch Impact Prize in 2018.
*Ford, JL.L., & Barret, B.A. (2011). Improving red clover persistence under grazing. Proceedings of the
New Zealand Grassland Association.

ULTIMATE FOR
SILAGE SYSTEMS.
Perenniality
Oestrogen
Leaf Size
1000 Seed Weight (grams)
Ploidy
Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)

Perennial
Low

•

High yielding cultivar

•

Upright growth habit

•

Strong early season growth

•

Reduced levels of formononetin (oestrogen)

Medium
2.5
Diploid
4-6 Grass or
brassica mix
12 Pure stand

Sensation red clover has been bred by AgResearch, in New Zealand. It has been
proven on farms and in trials to be extremely successful. Sensation begins growth
early in spring while retaining the strong summer growth common to the species.
Sensation has been selected for and has low to moderate levels of formononetin
(a plant oestrogen which has been found to reduce sheep fertility in some cultivars
with high levels).
Compared to Relish, Sensation is best suited to supplementary feed systems with
Italian ryegrasses and other complementary forages.

AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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PRODUCTION
AND ROBUSTNESS.
Perenniality

Perennial

Stolon Density

High

Leaf Size

Large

1000 Seed Weight (grams)

0.7

Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)

3-5

•

A leading, robust large-leaved white clover

•

Mainstay has shown outstanding recovery from drought in the Waikato

•

Primary clover option for dairy and beef systems

•

Ideal for high fertility finishing pastures

Each new generation of AgResearch white clovers have delivered improvement and
Mainstay is no exception. Strong persistence sees Mainstay as a step forward as a
robust productive large-leaved white clover for rotational grazing systems.
Mainstay is an ideal large-leaved white clover for drymatter production and
persistence in cattle grazing systems (Figures 13 and 14).
Mainstay has shown impressive drought recovery in the Waikato under dairy grazing
(Figure 14). This makes Mainstay a great option for those dairy farms that face the
possibility of summer droughts.
For high fertility sheep and beef finishing pastures a mix of Mainstay and the more
versatile Tribute is ideal.
Figure 13. Average Growth Scores over 3 Years, (Relative to Tribute=100%) of AgResearch
Ryegrass/White Clover under Rotational Grazing by Cattle.(Aorangi. Established 2009).

Relative Average Trial Growth
Yield score (Tribute = 100%)
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Scores Hundredised to Tribute = 100

Figure 14. Mean White Clover Yield Scores and Drought Recovery (Relative to
Tribute=100%) of 6 Cultivars Under Dairy Grazing in the Waikato. (Adapted from Clark
et al., Feeds for The Future. DairyNZ Farmers’ Forum 2010).
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NEW ZEALAND’S
LARGEST SELLING
WHITE CLOVER.
Perenniality
Stolon Density
Leaf Size

Perennial
High

•

Medium to large-leaved white clover

•

High stolon density/leaf size ratio

•

Improved out of season production

•

Shown to be tolerant to clover root weevil

Medium-large

1000 Seed Weight (grams)

0.71

Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)

2-5

In recent years, Tribute has become the largest selling white clover in New Zealand.
Tribute is an extremely versatile white clover, with high production potential, often
close to the best large-leaved varieties under cattle grazing. However, it also has
excellent persistence and production under hard sheep grazing. Tribute can be
blended with Mainstay in high performance pastures for cattle grazing, or with
Nomad in drier climates.

THE PROVEN VERSATILITY OF TRIBUTE MEANS:
•
•
•
•
•

It is highly productive under dairy grazing
It can be used in sheep and beef mixes
It mixes successfully with Relish red clover to provide valuable feed and
ground cover
Its high stolon density contributes to productivity and persistence
It can be used confidently in any pastoral situation

AGRICOM'S HARDY
WHITE CLOVER.
Perenniality
Stolon Density
Leaf Size

Perennial
High

•

Small to medium-leaved white clover

•

Bred for increased stolon recovery after dry summers

•

Persistent clover under hard grazing

•

Recommended to be included in all dryland mixes

Small-medium

1000 Seed Weight (grams)

0.71

Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)

2-5

Nomad is a small to medium-leaved white clover particularly suited to New Zealand’s
drier regions and as a base component for white clover blends.
Nomad was bred by AgResearch Grasslands utilising summer-dry east coast hill
country ecotypes selected from old pastures from Gisborne to Canterbury.
Nomad was selected for drought tolerance by having strong autumn stolon recovery
after a dry summer. Nomad has resistance to pepper spot, leaf rust and sclerotinia.
Nomad also has a high seed yield, for natural reseeding.
TABLE 8. ANNUAL GROWTH OF WHITE CLOVER UNDER SHEEP GRAZING
RELATIVE TO HUIA = 100, AGRESEARCH, LINCOLN 1998-2001.
Cultivar

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Nomad

117

128

125

Huia

100

100

100

Tahora

79

103

106

Prestige

87

92

92

LSD (0.05)

14

14

15
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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Coolamon
Subterranean Clover
Annual with
reseeding
perenniality

Perenniality

Seed Hardness

Moderately high

Seasonal Growth

Late autumn,
winter and spring

1000 Seed Weight (grams)

Suggested Sowing
Rate (kg/ha)

DRYLAND ANNUAL, DENSE
SPRING PRODUCTION.
•

Coolamon is a mid heading cultivar similar to Woogenellup and 1-2 weeks earlier
than Goulburn, setting viable seed mid to late October

•

Good winter activity with excellent early spring growth and the ability to grow well
into mid November with rainfall

•

Coolamon has excellent density and is highly suited to early spring
set-stocking in dry environments

•

Ideal autumn sown addition to established dryland Ecotain® environmental plantain
crops to improve spring legume content

6-7
6 in pasture mix
10-12 as primary
legume

Coolamon is a mid season flowering, moderately hard seeded subterranean clover
making it suitable for all true east coast dryland environments that may start drying
out by the start of November. Sub clovers are spreading clovers that need to set seed
before the onset of dry conditions for persistence to be achieved. Hard seededness in
sub clover is a major driver of persistence and reliability of production over time.

FAST SPRING
PRODUCTION.
Perenniality

Annual

Seed Hardness
Seasonal Growth

High
Late autumn,
winter and spring

1000 Seed Weight (grams)

0.85

Sowing Rate (kg/ha)

4-6

•

Annual regenerating clover

•

Suited to more than 600 mm annual rainfall in light soil and 550 mm in
heavier soils

•

Capable of producing in soils with a wide range of pH

•

Strong spring growth

Viper is a late flowering long season balansa clover, known as a self-regenerating
annual legume. It is a semi-erect, hollow stemmed species that can grow to 1 metre
tall, but remains prostrate when grazed.
Leaves are white clover-like, but vary greatly in size, shape and leaf marking. Leaflet
margins can be smooth or serrated. The variation in leaf marking and shape is due to
individual varieties being composed of a mixture of several genotypes. Both leaves and
stems are hairless. Flowers are white-pink in colour and similar shape to white clover.
Seeds vary in colour from pale yellow to dark brown. They are a little smaller
than white clover. They are very hard seeded and will often not start germinating
substantially until they have been through two summers.
Although predominantly autumn sown, Viper can be strategically spring sown with
spring cereals, Italian ryegrass or brassica. This provides a fast 3-4 month burst of
legume growth.
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ANNUAL CLOVER
WITH WINTER GROWTH.
Perenniality

Annual

Seed Hardness

Soft

Seasonal Growth

Spring to earlysummer (depends on
sowing date)

1000 Seed Weight
(grams)

1.1

Sowing Rate (kg/ha)

6-10

•

Suited to more than 600 mm annual rainfall and clay soils

•

Produces best in higher pH soils (5.5 to 7.0)

•

Useful addition to a spring sown red clover stand to provide a bulk of high
quality legume at the first grazing

•

Strong spring growth

Resal is a soft seeded Persian clover with an erect growth habit. It demonstrates
mid season maturity and can provide high levels of early growth compared to other
soft seeded Persian clovers. This earlier maturity makes Resal well suited to areas of
medium rainfall. As Persian clover has an indeterminate flowering habit, it can take full
advantage of extended seasons should they occur. Resal produces a large number
of thin walled, hollow stems, which contribute to the variety being erect and bushy in
appearance. Resal is well adapted to various soil types and is tolerant of waterlogging
and mild soil salinity. Although predominantly autumn sown, it can be strategically
spring sown with spring cereal, Italian ryegrass or brassica. This provides a fast 3-4
month burst of legume growth. Resal is an ideal autumn sown addition to established
dryland AgriTonic pasture to improve spring legume content, or with annual or Italian
ryegrass to provide high clover content through spring.

LEGUME FOR MARGINAL
ENVIRONMENTS.
Perenniality

Perennial

Leaf Size

Medium

Seasonal Growth

•

Very persistent legume that spreads by stolons and reseeding

•

Suited to more than 600 mm annual rainfall and clay soils

•

Tolerant of a wider range of soil types and climates

•

A more persistent alternative to white clover in marginal environments

Spring and
summer

1000 Seed Weight (grams)

1.5

Sowing Rate (kg/ha)

3-5

Strawberry Clover is a perennial clover with a greater tolerance of difficult soils
and climates than white clover. It is more tolerant of soils that are saline and/or
waterlogged, drought prone or low in fertility. Strawberry Clover has a long-lived
tap root and strong spreading ability, making it more persistent than white clover
in hot and dry climates. Drymatter production will exceed white clover where the
environment is not ideal for white clover.

AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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Role of Lucerne
Lucerne is an important forage crop in drier areas or where quality feed is needed.

Management of Lucerne
WINTER
•

Hard graze with large mobs in early to mid-winter and apply weed control 10-14
days later

•

Timing of winter cleaning (grazing and weed control) impacts on the speed and
amount of early spring growth

SPRING
•

Start grazing the first paddock of the spring rotation at around 20 cm which often
is over fewer grazing days (higher start heights often create a rotation that leads
to a greater stem component and reduced quality and utilisation in the later
grazed paddocks)

•

Establish a 5-6 break or paddock rotation allowing a 35-45 day recovery

•

As with making all silages there is a significant effect of timing with lucerne. Not
all cultivars initiate flowering at the appropriate cutting time in spring. Check for
the initiation of basal nodes indicating the plant is ready for its next regrowth
phase. This will coincide with a high quality phase, while leaving too long will
elevate stem component and drop silage quality

Titan 5, left and Torlesse, right

SUMMER
•

Run a 30-35 day rotation for grazing

•

Cut silage focusing on timing to manage quality

•

Can be cut for hay

AUTUMN
•

Allow a root reserve recharge period of around 50 days at some stage through
February to April. This can be done in alternate years if all paddocks cannot be
rested. This management has a big effect on persistence and subsequent spring
production potential
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For more information check the Beef and Lamb website on
Lucerne best practices that includes Lincoln University research
on Lucerne management.

PROVEN NEW ZEALAND
LUCERNE.
Perenniality
Winter Dormancy Index
Flowering Date
1000 Seed Weight (grams)
Suggested Sowing Rate
(kg/ha)

•

Winter dormant lucerne suitable for all regions of New Zealand

•

Excellent resistance to stem nematode, blue-green aphid, bacterial wilt,
Fusarium wilt, verticilium wilt and general leaf disease

•

Dual purpose lucerne suitable for grazing or conservation

•

Fine-stemmed locally adapted variety

Perennial
*4
Medium
2.0
10-15 Pure stand

*1-10 winter active dormancy scale, with 10 being
the most winter active

Torlesse lucerne was bred by AgResearch Grasslands. The breeding objective was to
develop a winter dormant lucerne cultivar with high production and resistance to the
main pests and diseases of lucerne.
Winter dormancy is essential for persistence in the colder lucerne growing areas of
New Zealand and improves persistence under grazing in all regions. Torlesse has
similar winter dormancy levels to Wairau, with very high spring and
summer production.
Torlesse is a dual purpose, New Zealand bred lucerne suitable for grazing,
hay or silage. A key feature of Torlesse that farmers like is its high quality leaf and
stem. Torlesse has a fine and palatable stem and a high proportion of leaf, resulting
in good utilisation and animal performance.

NEW

PRODUCTIVE AND
DISTINCTIVE LUCERNE.
Perenniality
Winter Dormancy Index
Flowering Date
1000 Seed Weight (grams)
Suggested Sowing Rate
(kg/ha)

Perennial
*5
Medium

•

Fine-stemmed leafy lucerne

•

Highly productive dormancy 5 lucerne with strong early spring growth

•

Tolerant to cold conditions

•

Good grazing tolerance

•

Excellent disease tolerance

2.0
10-15 Pure stand

*1-10 winter active dormancy scale, with 10 being
the most winter active

Semi-winter dormant Titan 5 is an exciting new lucerne variety combining a 50:50
cross between Medicago sativa lucerne (purple flower) and Medicago falcata (yellow
flower) lucerne.
Medicago falcata, regarded as a more resilient species of Medicago, is geographically
distributed and originated in the cold and dry areas of Russia, Mongolia, Scandinavia,
and China. It tends to be more drought/winter hardy compared with M. sativa.
Therefore M. falcata is often considered as a potential parent in breeding (Riday et al.
2002). Often referred to as ‘Siberian lucerne’.
The introduction of unique M. falcata material provides the potential to add new
diverse genetices to capture traits for persistence, drought tolerance and water use
efficiency over traditional M. sativa varieties of similar dormancy. It is bred in Australia
and is suitable to a range of climatic conditions.

AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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Dairy Pasture Example Mixes
Ecotain® environmental plantain, AgriTonic plantain, and Choice chicory are easy to use additions to all dairy pastures and help to create
diverse dairy pasture. Weed burden of paddocks should be acknowledged as the addition of these herbs limits herbicide options.

DIPLOID PERENNIAL MIXES
RATE (KG/HA)

PROSPECT (+12 DAYS) EXAMPLE MIX

RATE (KG/HA)

ONE50 AR37, AR1 or LE perennial ryegrass*

20

Prospect# AR37 or AR1 perennial ryegrass*

20

Mainstay white clover

3

Mainstay white clover

3

Tribute white clover

2

Tribute white clover

ONE50 (+20 DAYS) EXAMPLE MIX

Total

25

ONE50 is perfect for dairy production due to its outstanding summer,
autumn and winter growth, quality and persistence.

REQUEST (+0 DAYS) EXAMPLE MIX

RATE (KG/HA)

Request AR37 or AR1 perennial ryegrass*

20

Mainstay white clover

3

Tribute white clover

Total

Total

2

25

Prospect is ideal for dairy production due to its excellent summer,
autumn and winter growth. Prospect has the density to be persistent
under high stocking pressure.

2

25

Request is ideal for modern dairy pastures requiring September
and October growth while maintaining summer quality and autumn
pasture covers.

TETRAPLOID PERENNIAL/LONG ROTATION MIX
HALO (+25 DAYS) EXAMPLE MIX
Halo AR37 or AR1 tetraploid
perennial ryegrass*

RATE (KG/HA)

OHAU (+8 DAYS) EXAMPLE MIX

RATE (KG/HA)

25

Ohau AR37, AR1 or LE tetraploid
long rotation ryegrass*

25

Mainstay white clover

3

Mainstay white clover

3

Tribute white clover

2

Tribute white clover

Total

30

Total

2

30

Halo has strong summer growth and excellent quality for increased
dairy production. Halo’s high tiller density and AR37 endophyte helps
maintain persistency in a tetraploid ryegrass.

Ohau has very strong spring production which makes it ideal for
early spring pastures or part of a 3-4 year rotation in a runoff situation
where silage production is a high priority.

TALL FESCUE MIX

UNDERSOWING OPTIONS

TALL FESCUE MIX

RATE (KG/HA)

ASSET (+14 DAYS) EXAMPLE MIX

RATE (KG/HA)

Easton MaxP® tall fescue or Hummer MaxP® tall fescue

25

Asset AR37 Italian ryegrass

18

Mainstay white clover

3

Ecotain environmental plantain

7

Tribute white clover

2

Total

30

Easton and Hummer have a very high spring and summer growth
and with MaxP® are tolerant to many insects. The high water use
efficiency make them ideal pastures for regions that irrigate and/or
get hot in the summer.
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Total

25

Asset AR37 is ideal for undersowing into thinning or run-out pastures.
It has improved insect protection leading to increased second year
persistence. For more information on Asset AR37 see page 17.

Sheep and Beef Pasture Example Mixes
DIPLOID PERENNIAL MIXES
RATE (KG/HA)

PROSPECT (+12 DAYS) EXAMPLE MIX

RATE (KG/HA)

ONE AR1 or LE perennial ryegrass

18

Prospect# AR37 or AR1 perennial ryegrass*

18

Tribute white clover

3

Tribute white clover

3

Relish red clover

4

Nomad white clover

2

Ecotain® environmental plantain or AgriTonic Plantain

1

Relish red clover

4

Choice chicory

2

Ecotain environmental plantain or AgriTonic Plantain

ONE50 (+20 DAYS) EXAMPLE MIX
50

Total

28

ONE50 is ideal for sheep and beef farms due to its increased summer,
autumn and winter growth, quality and persistence.

Total

2

29

Prospect can be used on high producing areas where animal
carrying capacity is maximised or hill country developments.

RATE (KG/HA)

REQUEST (+0 DAYS) EXAMPLE MIX

RATE (KG/HA)

Samson AR37, AR1 or LE perennial ryegrass*

18

Request AR37 or AR1 perennial ryegrass*

18

Savvy cocksfoot

2

Tribute white clover

5

Tribute white clover

2

Relish red clover

4

Nomad white clover

3

Choice chicory

2

Choice chicory

2

Ecotain environmental plantain or AgriTonic Plantain

1

Ecotain environmental plantain or AgriTonic Plantain

1

SAMSON (+3 DAYS) EXAMPLE MIX

Total

28

Samson has excellent spring growth and persistency under set
stocking and hard winter grazing. If hard dryland, drop Samson
to 12 kg/ha, lift Savvy to 4 kg/ha and add 6 kg/ha of Coolamon.

Total

30

Request suits sheep and beef pastures with its early growth pattern
providing quality feed over the lambing period and returns to leaf
production in summer providing ideal finishing pastures.

TETRAPLOID PERENNIAL/LONG ROTATION MIX
HALO (+25 DAYS) EXAMPLE MIX

RATE (KG/HA)

OHAU (+8 DAYS) EXAMPLE MIX

RATE (KG/HA)

24

Ohau AR1 or LE tetraploid long rotation ryegrass

22

4

Tribute white clover

3

4

Relish or Sensation red clover

4

Ecotain environmental plantain or AgriTonic Plantain

1

Ecotain environmental plantain or AgriTonic Plantain

2

Choice chicory

2

Halo AR37 or AR1 tetraploid perennial ryegrass*
Tribute white clover
Relish red clover

Total

35

Choice chicory

1

Total

32

Halo’s excellent quality makes it the ideal pasture for finishing lambs
and cattle over the summer and autumn periods. Halo also has
excellent tiller density for increased persistency under close
rotational grazing.

Ohau AR1 is an ideal 3-4 year pasture option that provides an
increased amount of high quality feed over the lambing and calving
period for increased animal liveweight gain. Ohau AR1 is very
compatible with clovers and herbs for aiding summer quality.

TALL FESCUE

ITALIAN OPTION

TALL FESCUE MIX
Easton MaxP® or Hummer MaxP® tall fescue
Tribute white clover
Relish red clover

Total

RATE (KG/HA)

ASSET (+14 DAYS) EXAMPLE MIX

25

Asset without endophyte

3

Tribute white clover

4

Relish or Sensation red clover

32

Easton MaxP® and Hummer MaxP® have very high spring and
summer growth. The high water use efficiency make them ideal
pastures for regions that irrigate and get hot in summer.

RATE (KG/HA)
20 - 25
3
4

Total

27 - 32

Asset without endophyte is an ideal option for a short term pasture.

*It is not advisable to mix AR37 and AR1 varieties. AR1 is not recommended for areas where black beetle, porina or root aphid are common problem pests.
Grass seed should be Superstrike® treated where Argentine stem weevil, black beetle or grass grub are a risk to seedlings.
For more information on AR37 endophyte, visit ar37.co.nz.
Prospect has been bred, selected and successfully tested as a perennial and will function as a perennial ryegrass. Due to a small number of tip awns
Prospect is certified as Lolium boucheanum.

#
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Rotational grazing
Rotational grazing
& short set stocking

Teraploid long
rotation ryegrass

Tetraploid
perennial
ryegrass

Diploid perennial
ryegrass

Diploid perennial
ryegrass

Diploid perennial
ryegrass

Diploid perennial
ryegrass

Tall fescue

Tall fescue

Cocksfoot

Prairie grass

Grazing brome

Ohau AR37

Halo
AR37

Request
AR37

Samson
AR37

Prospect*
AR37

ONE50
AR37

Easton
MaxP

Hummer
MaxP

Savvy

Atom

Gala

True, free draining dryland species, greens
quickly on summer rains

Upright species with growth in all seasons.
Free seeding

Soft leaved cocksfoot, outstanding cattle option

High quality, early heading fine leaved tall fescue
with very strong September growth

High quality tall fescue for good fertility in hot
and irrigated or natural rainfall conditions

Very popular, high performance regular choice
diploid perennial

Resilient grass with wide adaptation

Proven cultivar for September, October set
stocking/lambing

Good option for improving second round return
time on dairy farms

High quality perennial pasture for finishing
or milking

Ideal for runoffs, silage systems and 3-4 years
between cropping rotations

Highly suitable for mixes with Relish red clover
and/or Ecotain® environmental platain

High quality dense Italian without endophyte,
highly suitable for deer

Dense annual ideal for intensive winter grazing
between crop rotations

Best case scenario with all conditions met

Very early

Intensive rotational
& set stocking
Can be achieved under good conditions and management

Early

Late

Rotational grazing
& set stocking
Rotational grazing

Very early

Early

Late +20

Late +12

Mid +3

Intensive rotational
& set stocking

Intensive rotational
& set stocking

Intensive rotational
& short set stocking

Intensive rotational
& set stocking

Intensive rotational
& set stocking

Mid 0

Very Late +25

Late +8

Late +14

Late +14

Late +13

Heading date
22 Oct = 0
Comments

*Prospect has been bred, selected and successfully tested as a perennial ryegrass. Due to a small number of tip awns, Prospect is certified as Lolium boucheanum.

Potential expectation of persistence and performance

Intensive rotational
& set stocking

Diploid Italian
ryegrass

Asset AR37

Intensive rotational
& short set stocking

Intensive rotational
& set stocking

Grazing
systems

Diploid Italian
ryegrass

5+

Asset

4
Intensive rotational
& set stocking

3

Diploid annual
ryegrass

2

Progrow

10
months

Rotation length - Year from sowing

Agricom Grass Rotation Length Guide

Late spring early autumn
Late spring early autumn

Lucerne specific
programme (Pg 32)
Lucerne specific
programme (Pg 32)
Intensive rotational
& set stocking
Rotational &
short set stocking
Rotational
Intensive rotational
& set stocking
Primarily rotational
& short set stocking

Lucerne

Lucerne

Sub clover
annual clover

Balansa annual
clover

Persian annual
clover

Strawberry clover

Lotus (Lotus
pedunculatus)

Torlesse

Titan 5

Coolamon

Viper

Resal

Strawberry
Clover

Potential expectation of persistence and performance

Can be achieved under good conditions and management

Late spring summer

Rotational &
short set stocking

Diploid red clover

Relish

Trojan

Late spring summer

Rotational &
short set stocking

Large leaved
white clover

Mainstay

Recovery from seed

Limited recovery from seed

Once established can spread via reseeding

Good ground cover once established

Winter and spring legume bulk dying back by
mid November

Fast early spring legume bulk, dying back by
mid to late November

Ideal for September, October set stocking
for lambing

Fine stemmed cultivar

Fine stemmed cultivar

High tolerance to grazing for a red clover

High yielding visual white clover

Highly plastic white clover, widely suited in
pasture mixes

Excellent stolon density and ground cover

Comments

Best case scenario with all conditions met

Late spring summer

Late spring summer

Late (for Persian
clover)

Late (for
Balansa)

Mid (for sub
clover)

Late spring summer

Late spring summer

Heading
date

Intensive rotational
& set stocking

Grazing
systems

Medium to large
leaved white
clover

5+

Tribute

4
Intensive rotational
& set stocking

3

Small/medium
leaved white
clover

2

Nomad

10
months

Rotation length - Year from sowing

Agricom Legume Rotation Length Guide
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Autumn Forage Cereals Options
Forage cereals are grown to produce large amounts of high quality feed in times when pasture
quality and growth does not meet stock demands. Forage cereals are flexible in the fact that
they can be either grazed or cut for green chop cereal silage (GCCS) or whole crop cereal
silage (WCCS).
With the rapid establishment in cool conditions, forage cereals are an ideal option for use as a
break crop either after maize or summer brassicas, or between the completion of winter brassicas
and the sowing of new grass or another break crop. The earlier forage cereals are sown in the
autumn, the larger the potential yield will be. Forage cereals also have increased tolerance to
cold/frosty conditions compared to annual ryegrass; therefore hold their quality longer through
the winter.
Due to the large seed size of forage cereals, they can be sown in dry soil conditions as they can
be sown deeper than ryegrass. Forage cereals have flexible sowing dates to fit into many different
situations, thus providing more forage options for farmers.
Autumn is the best time to spray couch/twitch and forage cereals can then be direct drilled
into the paddock for winter feed, and then the paddock can be sown in the spring into grass or
another break crop such as chicory and/or brassicas.
Oats are the most common autumn sown winter grazing option, and can produce 5-8 t DM/ha
over the winter period. Coronet forage oats and Milton forage oats have been bred for
increased yield, quality and disease tolerance.

NEW

Coronet combines a fine stem with high leaf content, as well as high disease and frost tolerance.
Coronet is a late maturing variety which gives farmers more options when looking
for high quality late winter grazing.
Coronet can also be sown in late winter/early spring after run-out winter brassica crops, to
provide valuable grazing or green chop cereal silage in the late spring/early summer. Trials have
shown that late winter/early spring sowings of Coronet forage oats can yield 6-8 t DM/ha.
Milton forage oats are the ideal the ideal option when quick mid-winter feed is required.
Milton has been bred with increased disease tolerance and is quicker to mature than Coronet.
Milton forage oats can also be sown in late winter/early spring for green chop cereal silage or
quality spring grazing before returning to grass or another crop option.
Prophet, Kudos and DoubleTake forage triticale are also a good autumn sown option for high
quality winter feed. Prophet, Kudos and DoubleTake provide better frost tolerance than oats
and should be sown in frost prone areas such as Central Hawke’s Bay, Central Otago and the
Central Plateau areas.
Prophet, Kudos and DoubleTake, if sown early enough, can be grazed in the winter, then
shut-up for either green chop silage or whole crop cereal silage (WCCS). Prophet has been bred
for increased grazing tolerance over DoubleTake, but care must still be taken in waterlogged
conditions to ensure that tiller damage is kept to a minimum if using the crop for spring silage.
Prophet is slower to establish than DoubleTake but has increased yield potential.
Prophet, Kudos and DoubleTake can be planted throughout the winter for spring WCCS.
WCCS has similar properties to maize silage with high carbohydrates but has the advantage of
growing through the winter and early spring, and harvested in early summer.

TABLE 9. SELECTION TABLE FOR AUTUMN FORAGE CEREALS.
Intended Use
Single Late
Winter Graze for
High LWG

Single Winter
Graze for High
DM Production

Coronet Oats
Milton Oats
DoubleTake Triticale
Prophet Triticale
Kudos Triticale
Not recommended
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Best use

Can also be used

Spring Green
Chop Silage

1-2 Winter
Grazings,
and/or Whole
Crop Silage

Spring Sown Forage Cereals and Pea Options
Spring sown forage cereals are a good way of producing high yields in a short space of time.
This large yield is a cost effective way of producing feed that has either a good balance of
protein and energy or more carbohydrate and starch, depending on the cultivar used and the
time of harvest.

GREEN CHOP CEREAL SILAGE (GCCS)

NEW

GCCS produces a feed that has a good balance of protein and energy, similar to high quality
pasture silage. GCCS is used as a pasture replacement supplement when pasture levels are
low. GCCS is harvested mid/late spring before seed head emergence to get maximum quality
and yield.

CORONET AND MILTON FORAGE OATS
Oats are used for quick production of GCCS, usually after a winter crop. Both Coronet and
Milton oats can be planted from late winter onwards for high quality GCCS before planting
another crop or pasture early-summer. Coronet is leafier and has the ability to provide very
high quality feed later in the season due to a later maturity date. Milton oats are faster to
mature, providing higher levels of feed during the early-mid winter. Management of GCCS is
simple with a nitrogen based fertiliser (150-250 kg/ha DAP) being used at sowing, with the
potential of another application of nitrogen (35 kg N/ha) being applied 6 weeks after sowing
depending on background soil nitrogen.

WHOLE CROP CEREAL SILAGE (WCCS)
WCCS produces a feed that has high carbohydrate and starch levels, with adequate fibre for
a balanced feed. WCCS can be used as a feed supplement to balance animal intake when
feeding brassicas or high quality pasture.
WCCS requires higher levels of inputs than GCCS, with the advantage being increased yields.
Total fertiliser amounts will depend on the expected yields for the crop and background
soil fertility levels, with the use of fungicides and plant growth regulators recommended to
increase the overall quality of the WCCS. Harvesting of WCCS requires good planning to
ensure the crop is harvested with maximum yield and quality.

KUDOS FORAGE TRITICALE
New Zealand bred Kudos is the most recent release out of the Plant and Food forage cereal
programme, well known for breeding varieties such as Milton oats and DoubleTake triticale.
Kudos is the ideal triticale cultivar to be grown for WCCS due to its high yield potential.
For this purpose Kudos can be planted in either winter or early spring.

MONTY BARLEY
Monty barley can be sown later in the spring (Sept‑Oct) and harvested earlier in the summer
in areas that get summer dry. Monty barley will produce very high quality WCCS. Monty
barley is an awnless variety bred by Plant and Food Research.

SECADA FORAGE PEAS
The addition of forage peas into a mix creating a forage cereal/pea blend has become
increasingly popular in recent years. Secada forage peas can add further quality to cereal
silages, often lifting the overall ME as a result. The resulting silage blend has been used across
a variety of stock classes and is being used increasingly as a supplement when balancing
winter feed crops.
TABLE 10. SUITABILITY OF USE FOR DIFFERENT CEREAL OPTIONS.

Single Graze
for High LWG

Single Graze
for High DM
Production

Early Spring
Green Chop
Harvest

Mid Summer
WCCS
Harvest*

Early to
Mid-Summer
Harvest

Coronet Oats
Milton Oats
Kudos Triticale
Monty Barley
Not recommended

Best use

Can also be used

*For very early sowings (August) use Kudos September onwards Monty is preferred.
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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NEW

FORMULATION

®

SEED
TREATMENT.
•

Superstrike® grass seed treatment provides seedlings with a high level of early
plant protection, delivering both insecticide and fungicide protection during
pasture establishment.

•

The Superstrike treatment now includes important micronutrients; zinc,
manganese and molybdenum - applied evenly around the seed to support early
plant development. The combination of chemical additives and micronutrients
in the seed treatment means seedlings are in a better position to withstand
environmental stresses. With a positive effect from the treatment on seeding
vigour and early plant growth, this may result in the first grazing occurring earlier.
Superstrike is recommended for all grasses including; ryegrass, cocksfoot and
fescue where Argentine stem weevil, black beetle or grass grub are likely to have
a detrimental effect on plant establishment.

TABLE 11. SUPERSTRIKE GRASS PRODUCT PROFILE
Pest
Protection
Superstrike
Grass

Argentine stem
weevil (ASW)
Grass grub

Disease
Protection
Pythium and
Fusarium

Sowing Rate
Compared
to Untreated
Same*

Black beetle

NEW
FORMULATION

Withholding
Period
6 weeks (full
renovation)
3 weeks
(undersowing)

Micronutrients
Zinc
Manganese
Molybdenum

* For grass grub protection a minimum sowing rate of 15 kg/ha is required.
Successful pasture establishment starts with planning. A rushed decision can result in late-planting,
weed invasion, low feed production in the first winter and spring and poor persistence. Use the following
simple checklist to help ensure that your pasture renewal programme is successful.

1. PADDOCK SELECTION
•

Begin with the paddock with the greatest difference between current and potential performance, as
the return on investment will be higher.

•

Select paddocks early, six months is required to properly prepare for new pastures.

2. PADDOCK PREPARATION
•

Control weeds and weed-seed production in the spring and summer prior to sowing a new pasture.
Techniques available include grazing, mowing, silage, and fodder crops.

3. SOWING
•

Assess what insects are present, or likely to be, and decide on the best seed treatment or spraying
options. Common problem insects are Argentine stem weevil, black beetle, grass grub, porina, and
slugs (direct‑drilling).

•

Order seed several weeks before planting from your retailer, with instructions on the seed treatment you
require so it will be available when you are ready to sow.

•

Wait until pastures are actively growing in early-autumn and then use a knockdown spray in order to
control germinating weeds. Sowing can commence 3-5 days later.

•

Ensure that cultivated paddocks are even, and have a fine and firm seed bed.

•

Sow seed at 10 mm depth. Deep sowing is the most common cause of poor clover establishment.

•

Press-wheels or a roller are often needed for seed-soil contact and to get the pasture up quickly
and evenly.

•

Paddocks that are being direct-drilled should also be level and clear of excessive trash.

•

Use fertiliser at sowing. Ready access to nitrogen (N) and phosphorous (P) will ensure rapid and
vigorous early growth.

4. MONITORING THE PADDOCK AFTER SOWING
•
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Please refer to
seedtreatment.co.nz
for more information.
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Frequently monitor newly sown pastures for weed and insect pests. Controlling weeds early requires
less chemical, is more effective and often has less impact on the sown pasture. Insect pests can
decimate an emerging pasture; prompt action prevents significant plant losses and loss of production.

5. FIRST GRAZING
•

First grazing should only occur once the plant has begun to tiller out and is at least 10 cm high. Ensure
plants are firmly anchored in the ground before grazing and avoid over-grazing or pugging damage.

•

Calves or heifers are best, and avoid grazing when the soil is wet.

•

Consider an application of N-based fertiliser after the first grazing to promote quick recovery and to
encourage further tillering of the plants.

More From Agricom
FORAGE PRODUCTS
At Agricom we pride ourselves on providing a wide range of cultivars to farmers including a large range of brassicas,
forage cereals, other grass species, legumes, herbs, fodder beet and ryegrass.

GRASSES

FODDER BEET

BRASSICAS

LEGUMES

AGRICOM PUBLICATIONS
2018 Herb and Legume Guide
2018 Beet, Brassica and
Forage Cropping Guide

View online or download your
mobile copy from our website
Autumn Farmer Guide

AGRICOM.CO.NZ

2018 Fodder Beet Guide
AGRICOM.CO.NZ

FODDER
BEET
GUIDE
2018.

HERB &
LEGUME
GUIDE
2018.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE: AGRICOM.CO.NZ
Also available on agricom.co.nz - Choice User Guides - Tonic User Guides - Relish Pure Stands User Guide - Forage Cereal Management Information and much more.

Disclaimer: Results will vary depending on all the circumstances. Agricom and its officers, employees, contractors, agents, advisers and licensors of intellectual
property (Agricom) provide no assurances, guarantees or warranties in relation to any advice, information, cultivar, product or endophyte other than those that must
be provided by law.
To the extent permitted by law Agricom excludes all liability, and has no liability to anyone, however arising, from or in relation to any advice, information, cultivar,
product or endophyte. If Agricom has any liability then the total liability in relation to the advice, information, cultivar, product or endophyte is limited to the greatest
extent permitted by law, and to the extent permitted by law not include any liability for loss, income, profits, savings, goodwill or for any indirect or consequential
loss or special or exemplary damages or exceed the total monetary payment received by Agricom in relation to the advice, information, cultivar, product or
endophyte in respect of which the liability arises.
©Agricom, 2019.
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OUR REPRESENTATIVES

AGRONOMIC
LEADERSHIP
FROM OUR R&D
TO YOUR FARM.

Cassey Edgcombe
Upper North Island
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027 247 9189

Hamish Johnstone
Central North Island
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027 706 6309
Monty White
Eastern North Island
Sales Manager
027 705 0664

Laura Keenan
Western North Island
Sales Manager
027 541 2232

Jessica Dunbar
Northern South Island
Sales Manager
027 229 5776

Ben Trotter
Central Otago
South Island Sales Lead
027 591 8712

Lyndon Anderson
Central South Island
Sales Manager
027 595 3340
Gareth Kean
Southern South Island
Sales Manager
027 226 2777
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Contact 0800 183 358, visit agricom.co.nz
or visit your local seed merchant.
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Gunn
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027 406 0474

Fraser
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027 404 5513

Stephanie
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Southern
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